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The Problean 
Envimmncnlul llcgrudalion is nnnpunl in 

Cl:tllltllllil:ully ami sol"ially slraim:d u•un-
lrics of Suh-Saharan AfriGI. Some of lhe 
nilil:al cnvimnmcnlal prohkms arc: llcfor-
csl:llion, sui I ems ion, ariditalion and loss of 
gcnclil: tlivcrsily of llora and fauna. These 
·'mhlcms arc nul isolulcd htll inlcrlinked in 
.. process known as dnat!/inllion. For 
example, rcdul:lion of vcgclulionl:ovcr as a 
rcsull of unsuslainahle cxploilalion of lhe 
land t:an give rise lo loss of biologil:al 
produt:livily and exposure of lhc soil sur-
face lo accclcmled of waler and 
wind erosion, leading lo reduclion in soil 
organic mallcr and nulricnl nmlcnl. The 
rcsulling loss of hahilals undermines lhe 
very basis of agriculluml prmluuion and 
any prospects of developing improved va-

.,rielies of crops and liveslol:k. L>egradalion 
oft he vegetal ion can also affect the climale, 
llll.:ally, regionally and, mosl probably, also 
globally. 

The widespread envirunmenlaltlegra-
d:llion in Africa has been largely allribuled 
lolhe absenl:c of envinmmental awareness 
or l:onsdousness among I he poor in Africa 
(l'lumpwood and Rmlllcy, IIJX:!). llow-
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ever, our cunlenlion is lhal lhe foremusl 
t:uuses are human populalion pressure and 
mu side inllucnces (eg,modemisaliun) lead-
ing lo ovcr-exploilalion and poor manage-
mcnl of n!sources (foresls, soli, wuler, Ul· 
mosphere, elc) lhrough over-cullivalion, 
overgrazing, dcforeslation, pour·irrigalion 
praclices, polhllion, elc. 

lluman und livesllK.:k pressure oflen 
pluys a role when lhe numbers of people 
allll animals surpass suslainable levels in 
fragile arid, semi-arid and sub-humid eco-
syslems. These are onen exacerbaled by 
olher faclors such as social and polilical 
syslems which lead lo unelllml access lo 
resources; inetiUilahle finmu.:ial arrange-
menls and lenus of lrallc which force some 
developing counlry populalions lo over-
exploillheir land merely lo survive; devel-
opmenlal conllkl bclwecn exporl-based 
cashcrups and foreign exchange needs on 

one hand, and basic fmxJ security forlhe 
poor onlhe olher. Where cash cropping is 
imporlanl, I here is on en a lemlcncy for cash 
crops lo lake up lhe hest land while subsisl-
ence farmers are furccd inlo marginal lands 
m land unsuilable for cultivalion and par-
ticularly vulnerable to desertification. 

The consequences of resources 
managcmenl manifcsl lhcmsclves l.liffer-
elllly inllifferenl counlries. Dui whalever 
the varialiuns,lhc impact will evenlually be 
measured in economic and social lerms 
( Bruwn, 19HK, pp J ). Fur example, demand 
fm household fuel poses a clear lhreal to 
economic tlcvclupmcnl in several coun-

tries. h has led lo denuded forests near rural 
villages and round lowns and cities. With 
the loss of tree cm·er comes increased ero-
sion and low er crop yields. Where dried 
tlung Is used In place of scarce fuelwoud, 
lhe soil is robbed of ils natural replenish-
ment The resulling loss of soil ferlility 
reduces harvesls which in turn means pov-
erly for the dependent population. 

Fuelwooo shorlages affect some 25 
counlries in Sub-Saharan Africa. Commer-
ciallumbering, land clearing to make way 
for food fanns and caule fanns,the peasant 
use of the forest for fuel and foc.lder all 
Jhrealen the remaining natural forest which, 
in lropical climal•:s, is highly susceplible lo 
damage from human activities. Each year, 
run off from over 30 million heclares of 
degraded upland walersheds conlributes to 
soil erosion, declines in agricuhural pro-
duclivity, downstream silting and flooding 
and destruction of fishing grounds. 

For some countries with mounting oil 
importbills,hydroelcctricityisthemostprom-
ising means of producing power fur industrial 
and residenlial uses and often water for irriga-
Lionas well. Bultheenvironmenla.l health and 
other costs o{ hydroelectric dams can be high . 
Accelemled sillalion behind dan1s due lode-
furesUttion and soil erosion is lhe most ex-
pensive kind of environmenlal neglect. If a 
reservoir designed lo funclion for 80 years 
sills up in 25, economic calculations -of 
cosls and benefils are thrown off com-
pletely. The loss of eleclric output alone 
runs inlo billions of dollars. 
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Nor is siltation the fUlly cost. In 19R7. 
the Food and Agriculture Organi1.ntion 
(FAO) estimated that, on a global scale, 20 
per cent of inigated lands are waterlogged, 
m excessively saline, or both, which means 
additional costs in lowered agricultural pro-
ductivity. Health costs for treating malaria 
and schistosomiasis often climb drastically 
after dam construction hecause the mosqui-
toes and snails that carry these diseases 
proliferate in the standing waters of iniga-
tion reservoirs and canals. As much at risk 
as health are the harder to quantify losses 
associated with species extinction and the 
dislocation of people whose lands are 
flooded. 

Desertification 'means a deteriorating 
spiral of declining production, increasing 
poverty and diminished potential produc-
tivity (Darkoh, 1980, 1989). lt exacerbates 
poverty which in turn exacerbates 
desertification because, as the pressure in-
creases. the inhabitants arc forced to inten-
sify over-exploitation of their land just to 
survive. In doing so. they cause further 
diminution of its productivity and so the 
cycle continues. 

The social cost of environmental degra-
dation is best illustrated by the experience 
in the Ethiopian Highlands and all across 
the Sahel: starvation, death nnd the forced 
exodus of millions of environmental refu-
gees moving in a desperate search for sur-
vival to urban area!! or to other lc!ls de-
graded lands elsewhere. 

The human cost of environmental deg-
radation is immense; entire societies and 
cultures are threatened. The pastoralists are 
a case in point. For most of them the loss of 
their livelihood means a life in relief camps 
or in the shanty towns mushrooming around 
the major cities in Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Our ComnJOII Futurr, the rrport of the 
World Commission on Environment and 
Development (WCED. 19R7). underlines 
the connection between poverty, interna-
tional policy and environmental degrada-
tion. The report emphasises that "poverty 
itself pollutes the environment ... Those who 
are poor and hungry will often destroy their 
immediate environment in order to sur-
vive"(WCED,I987,pp2R). Theywillcut 
r orests. overgraze grasslands. overuse mar-
ginalland, and crowd into congested cities. 
TI1e cumulative effect of these "changes is 
so far reaching as to make j,ovcrty itself a 
major global scourge" (WCED. ihid). 

Nowhere is thisconnectionmorc graphi-
l'ally illustrated than among the famine-
ravaged people of Sub-Saharan Africa who 
have hecomc a familiar sight cm European 
ami American television screens in rcl·cnl 
years. To quote again from Our Common 
Fwurr. their plight: 

... illuJtratC'.f tllr way.f in which rnmom-
ic.f anrl C'r ·ologv nm intaact dC'.ftntcti1·ely 
and trit' illfo di.mJtC'r. dm11f{lrt. 
itJ rC'al ! 'aUJC'.f fir r/('('prr. 11rC'y are fomlll ill 
part in national twlideJ tlrat /rm•e too lilt le 
alfC'ntirm, too late', to tlrr llr('(/J small-
lroldrr agril'lllturr and to tire tlrreat.f fJOJed 
hy rapidly ri.fing fJOpulatimu. 11rl'ir motJ 
e.rtr11d al.m to a ,!!fof,af rr ·rmrmrit· .ty.lfC'/11 

t/rat taf.:es more' Oil( o(a poor cmrtiiiC'IIf t/rall 
it tmt.f in. /Jr/1t.f tlrry cc m not pay forcr 
Africa /I 11atimu rC'Iying 011 nmrnrodity .wlcJ 
to m·rnrJe soil.f, tlrus t11r11ing 
I{Ood la11d to dr.frrt. 'Ti'ade harrirr.r in tlrr 
wealthy natimrs ... a11d in nrcmy tiC'rrh't'ing 
f111C'.f ... makr it lrardfor 1\{rinmJ to .frll tlrC'ir 
I{Oods for rea.nmahle rC'trmr.t. flllffing yet 
more 111·e.uurr mr rcological .f_r.l"trms. Aid 
from clmror natimrs lra.f not only hC'C'II inacl· 
equate in scale. lmt too ojirn /raJ reflrctrd 
tlrr l"·ioritirs of tire naticmJ Ril 'iiiR tlrr aid. 
ratlrrr tlran tlrr 11errls of tire recipiems. 
(WCED, 1971, pp 6) 

Most African cmmlries arc tmppcd in 
production slructures nnd political systems 
which make it difficult In envisage real 
progress for the wider populntion in the 
short-lenn. Political and social condi-
tions in these countries have not heen con-
ducive to open debate ahmrt environmental 
problems. nor the establishment of efficient 
public bodies to deal with the issues. Lack 
of knowledge, rl'smrrces and mhninistrn-
live capacity have all contributed to hinder 
the emrrgenl·e of an apprnpriatr and effec-
tive administration and coordination of en-
vironmental matters. 

Objectives 
Research on land degradation and soil con-
servation should have as its fundamental 
aim the promotion of sustainable utili7.alion 
of resources in the Eastern and Southern 
African countries. 11 should enable schol-
ars in the region to study the multifaceted 
causes of environrncntnl degradation and 
find solutions to the problem. As n prr-
requisite to sustainable use of natural re-
sources in these researchers 

must he nhle In analyse ami assess thci1 
cnunlrics' resources realistically . There is 
need, therefore, In support endeavours In 
upgrade env irnmnental n lllsiclcrat i1 Ills, :ts a 
pre-condition to embarking nn suslainahle 
development. 

Most environmental prohlems arc fun-
damentally sncio-ccnnnmic and political in 
nature and so researd1 on land degnulatinn 
and soil conservation should he opl'n In 
socio-economic studies nnd spcl'ial :htc'n· 
lion given In interdisciplinary research . 

Conceptual Fraanework 
and Possible Theanes for 
Research 
The key issues dealt with in research on 
environmenlal degradation can he fmm•· 
latcd in general tenus as degradation 
soils. vegetation. water regimes, atmos-
phere and other natural resources. in which 
the biological amlphysical processes are 
accelerated as a result of human interven-
tion. The overriding problems nm also he 
postulated as l'Clllnkts arising f.: !Ill COillpc-
lition for resource utili7.alion hetwccn lhc 
various production sectors (cg. agriculture. 
livestock, wildlife. htmmn selllcment. ell'). 

Although science amllcdmnlngy have 
the polential to improve people's livec;. 
rwmy clcvclopmcnl pro!!ranm1cs have nc-
atcd prohlcms more serious than the ori(!i-
nal <:onditions. Third worlcl clcvelopment 
efforts typically havr lx·gun at the higher 
levels or govcmmcnt. with the intention 
that benefits will"tricklc clown" hultmlor-
lunalcly .this approach has nnl prnviclccl l1 •• 
thosr whose needs arc most urgent. . 
many such projects. traditional ways of 
suhsistcncc are sliphll'll, whik lhl' pro · 
gramme dil-taiCS neation or a wesleiii-
StyJc, cash-nnp economy 1 1\kKiernan. 
1990. pp 10- ). Precariously cnnuuillcd 
to a limitrd numher of nops. third worlcl 
countries become ovcr-clcpenclcnl on C:\-

pensive fertili1.ers. pest iddes ancllcch-
nology. ami susceptihle to lluctuations in 
the global market. 

Such "growth without development" 
has meant the e11ploitation of lnrm:m ancl 
natural resources for the primary hcncrit or 
outside intcrcsls. Many a t1rcvious eiTorlto 
enhance African agriculture haw hccn Jar 
from succcsslulrvcn as they have r:11rscd 
envirnnrnental clamapc to crll ire l:mclscapcs 
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and ion A 
l..'ase ill point is CXh.:IISiOil or 
IIIOIIOLIIJIIIIC of I:OIIOII ami gmulllJIIliiS ill 
1he Sahel. 

To problems ol 
;uul enviro111m:ntal degradation in 

All will not h will• equin: a new 
app1oad1to that is 
on that ami expand the 
eiiViiOiliiiCIIIaJ lesOIIILe We 
nothing shorl of sustainable 
comrelievc the swelling tide ofpoverly that 
is taking ovellllliLh ol our umtinenttollay. 

The ten11 Jll.ltain.,hh· dl'l'l'ioplllt' lll has 
hcen so olkn used hy dilkaent ll\!oplc to 
mean dilkrentthings that it has ll\!l'OIIIe, in 
the woltls or one an "intcllel..'llml 
mymoron" (l.clc, I I)() I, pp 601!). The US 
Agenl..'y for lntemational Development 
(lJSAIJ)) lends to use it htmcan a projel·t 

he suslained rinanl·ially after fmeign 
assistanl..'c has hecn lenuinatcd (Brown, 
I'JXX. 'pp 12). Most envinuuucntalists use 

(Jl 

.. 

lhe phrase .lll.llllilla/1/e dtTdOJIIIIt' /11 wilh 
sustainahh: or enviwnmen-

tally sound" (Tolha. IIJK-t ). The World 
l'o111111ission on Envim11111clll ami LJcvcl-
opmenl (I 'JK7, pp 4.\) defines .111.1/aina/J/c 
derdoJIIIIt'llf as "development that meets 
the needs of the present without 
mising the ahility of future gcncnlliuns Ill 
aneel their own IICetfs''. 

By .111.1'/aina/J/c· .J,.,.,·/oJIIIIt '/11, we mean 
devclopme111 that Gill Ofl\!nttc within the 

of ecosystems; ami tlcvei-
OIIIIIelll that help ll\!oplc live in halanu: 
with nature. By analogy, therefore, by 
JIIJtainahlt' natitmal derdoplllt'll/ we mean 
national development stralcgies that are 
Cl..'olugkally sustainahle; strategies that take 
into the existing 
ulnditions to support human life 
at a Sll\!Lified fcvcJ of wcJJ .Jl\! illg through 
future generations. We envisage in this 
1:0111:ep1 of .\'ll.l'lllilla/Jie t/l'l'f'illf'/11('11/ a ftlllll 
or sudctal daange that , ill adtlitiontotradi-

tiunal ohjel:lives, has the ohjcctivc or 
straint of ewlogil:nl sustuinahility. In this 
evcr-daangiug wol'ld, the spcl'ilk forms of 
uml primitics among obje<:tivcs, and the 
requirements fm ad1ieving sustainahility -
us it is understood at ead1 stage - would 
remain a 

If development is tu suc<:eed over the 
long-term it must not only be ecologically 
sustainable, it must he fur people ami hy 
people. lt is therefore important that any 
suggested strategies build on the prindplc 
that envimnmcntal issues should be l'OII-
sidered from the devcluping countries' view-
puint. As the need for ewnumic develop-
ment and an inueasing population make 
intensive ncl'essary, existing 
production methods and the local popula-
tion's understanding of cnvillllllllental re-
alities are uf valuable inlimwuin•! 
which shuuld be used to formulate a sus-
tainable development strategy. 

Some of the signilkant issues 
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he de;!lt with hy rt•scan:lll'rs are mentioned 
helow: 

General 

* Dcgradat ion of naiUralrt•soun:es 
* Degradation of key prtl(luction ar-

eas in arid ami semi-arid environ-
ments 

• in land use and resource 
utili1.ation 

* Modelling theelementsoflanddeg-
radatinn 

* Land use cnnnicts 
• The dynamics nnd impact nf pnpu-

lati(ln movement and reselllement 
nn the cnpacity of arid and 
semi-arid environments 

"' Socio-economic mul institutional 
causes of desertification ami land 

• Endangered spcdes: plants and 
wildlife 

• The connection hctween poverty 
and environmental degradation 

• The t·orrclalion hctween Cl'llllllmic 
growih and cnvironmentnl 
sustainability 

• l>cvelopment. sustainahility and 
Jocnl pnrllcipntion 

• Trmlitional Jesoul'l·c management 
systems and their potential forenvi-
n mmental conservat it m ;mtl suslain-
nhlc u1ili1ntion 

* 

* 
• 
• 
• 

Rehahilitation of dqmuled n :osys-
tems 
Land tenure o;ystcms ami envimn-
mental conservntion 
Puhlic p(llicy ancl environmental 
conservation 
Environmental education llml sus-
tninahle development 
The elttt•nsion dmllt'nge inth y I anti 
development 
Drought relic!' anti 1chahilitation 

• Food set:urity 
• 
* 

* 
• 

Population e11pnnsion and envimn-
mentnl dcgradat inn 
Population contwl and resmnl·e 
planninl_! 
Watershed management and c.:on-
servntion 
Risk assessment of environmental 
lm7.nrds 
Oiodiversity 
Pastoralism and envimnmt•ntal 
lllllllagemcnt 

* l .and m:maJ!elllent pl:mnin!! 
i · \Viltllil\' l'IIIN'I'\':IIioll 
1 Tomism :nul suo;lainahlt' wildlife 

uliiisalion amlnliiSl'I"Valion 
·I· l'l'SIS ami Jll'Sil'tlllllol 
* To11ic terrorism 

Forests 

* 
* 
* 
* 

Sodt t-l'l'l "'' nnit· ami ins I it 111 i1 mal 
f:Ktors hehiml dl'forestal inn 
F.nvimnmenlal impact of cmnmer-
c.:ial lumhcring ami land clearance 
fm aglil'llllmt• and nmching 
Allt'nl:ltives 111 shil'lin!! t·ultivatinn 
nllll lnmlwlalion agrit·ullure 
Allnreslaliltn 
A)!l'llfOil'SIIY 
nindiversity 
Binledrrnthlf!)' 

Pastures 
* 
"' 

Pastc1ralism :nit I envinmmental is-;ucs 
l>isplat'l'llll'nl ami marginalisalinn 
nr pastoralism 
l'rnspct:ts for land pl'ivati1.atinn nml 
n·sntn·cc nt:magt'llll'nl in al'itl and 
seml-:rl'i•llands 
lnter\'cnlinn intmditinnal paslornlist 
sol'ict i\'S 
Risk sprending nmlpastnralism , 
Se•lt·nt:ui1.alinn ;uul t•nvironmt•ntal 

111" d1 y-scasnn 
inp nn·ns 

Soils 
Sui I c1nsinn 
IJiolnpkal snilt·onst'l'\'alinn 
En1h '!! il'al l'llrl'h nr:r!!n 11:hcn rirals. 
eg. knilin·rs amlpestiridcs 

Energy 
•I· Tht· rudwood ni'i' 
* Devdnpnrent or alternatiw and rc-

ncwahlt· t•nerpy sntlllTS 
* \nnservatinn thmupht·nokinp ledl-

nnlngy 
* lnvcslmt·nt in loreslry allll 

af!rolnrcstry 
rnthlc1/fr1el prnjtTIS 

IJinma<;s residue utili1.a1ion 
* Fuel suhslitutinn 

Water 
W:th'l pnlh1tion 
Watt•r -;upply. ht•alth ami tli"t':N ·s 

i ' h ·olo).'it·:rl i111pad ol tl:ttlll'l· 
lion 

.,. ln1po11:111n' ol \\:llt'l ll'SOtlln's . 
tll'nu·ut olpeopk and siliiW ol i"• 
tlnl'liou 

* llli).':llinll :UIII the l'll\' ilonnwlllal 

* \Vain har\'estin).' 

11 u man Sctllcmcn l 
* 1\l:rjor l'll\'il'llllllll'lllal j,surs sh.' lll 

mi ,; !.! lrnm n\·crpopulat i1111 :111 I 1 a pill 
111 h:minrl inn 

* lmhrstrialpnllutinn 
* Air :uul rroisc polhllitin 
"' Sak dispoo;:rlol s:n1itary ami imlu" 

trial w:rslt'S 

Wildlife 
* Et"ologkal ractnrs Ullltrihulill).! In 

extinl'linnof wihllil'c 
* lht• impact ol l'llllllllt'ldal. ' J'IIII 

ami suhsio;tclln' hwrtin).! on" il.tlik 
* Wildlikdispnsal nu 1ith11·n•nl lids 
* Tourism antll•nvirmrmcntal i''m·s 
4' spel'it·s lll:ttt:IJ!l'llll'lll 
"' Wihllik t'on,en at inn polidl'\ 
This list or SIIJ!J!l'Stt•tl lnpil's is "·'' no 

nll'IIIIS l'lllnpk'll' .. , ht'Sl' l''IIIIIIJ'It'S han•ltt't ' I I 
c.:ilcd here .irrsllo ilhrsllale tht• wit le ••I 
l'llVirnnlllt'nlal issm·s that H'St':ttdll'an l:tt l k 
in lht• repion. Ap:rll horn topical i''"t'S, 
n•st•:ttdll':lll :rlsolf tl'IIS on ;n t':l ·'I 'l'l'i I il' :11 1d 
rt'J! ion a I si ttd it•s lhal:u ldn·sst·m i11 tntt lt' llla I 
issues. 

I Jterar.v ne,·iew: I 
Degnulalinn and 
Deserfifil'aticm 
There is a ).'IHIIill).' ol litcr:r 
llllt' on lht• p1ohlt·n1s ol land dq•1 :ttl:t1inu 
ami cspet'i:tily tksntifit·ation. I INIJ' h:" 
lt'l'l'lllly ptthlishnl a 11 ·,,,/,/ I lr·w1 1/(it ,,,, '" 

1 IINFI'. I 11tl I I. llnwnn. 
with spn·ilil' 111 t\hil':r. lht• onl\ 
l'IIIIIJIIl'lll'IISi\l' hihlirtpt:tphit' llrtt'lllllt'nla -
lintt 1111 l'lll'illlllllll'lll:tl flt')!I:Hialintt 111 
.tesenilir:rtintt was t·ompill'll :r .tec:uk :rro 
hy ( iulllt'l h·n!! I I' I. Thrn· i' t'lll ll'nliv 
1111 l'OIIIJ'Il'lll'll"i\'l' nn land 
dt'J!I':Uiatioll or 1k\l'll if it·at iott in lhl' l":asl · 
rm attll Soulhl'lll Ahil':tll lq!ion. Nt·ithl't 
all' lht'll' ;ukqu:tll' slntlit'' ol lht•w ptnh 
h·nK \\'hik :r lt'" t·nttllll it·s :r' T:1111:1 
nia. / .imhallllt' a11tl Ut•l"" :m:r h:11 r: "'-"' · 
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l.o.1.1 •{ttc't ' wra lt'ading to .1oil t'rtr.1ionand gullt·yiug in tilt' /Jodoma tli.urict ojTan::.auia. Photo: M.B.K. Dar/wh. 

d ill'd 11 omlaidy ol 
ll'llain ••'1"-'l'h olllll: majority 
ol in l :;blc'ln and Soulhl:nt 

' han· nol. 
t\llhough a Gill Ill' made 

l'CII I he land dt ·grctdation ami 
clncTt!/inui .. n.lorlhc olthb hricf 
ll'l·il'\\ Wl' \\ill the' holh inlcrdtaii).!C-
ahly . The· ll:llll clc ' lc 'll!/itci/ICI/1 a lairly 
ll'l .L'III addition 111 \'IIGihulary. 

ol..:u,logiL·al dcgra -
in arid . sl:nli -arid ami dry 

hy \\ hidllhL·p•odu,livily oil he 
111 (Tolhil. 

l'fl'J.pp h) . liNEI''s l'llllL'nl ddinilionol 
clc'.lall/inui"" tkg•allation in arid , 

., and dry areas result -
ing 111ainly hum adverse human impm:l" 
lliNU'. 1-21. Thclclmwasuscd 
luilhL'Iil,llillk:hy 1\uhr..:vilk· in ICJ-NIPaylotl: 

I CJHO. pp iii 1. hut it has lll't'll 
"iddy ami applil:d only during ami 
i!IIL'I the I'JhH 7.1 thllll!!hl in lhc 
Sahdianrl·gionul Suh-Sah;uan ,\h i1·a. 

Thl: tragic l:V\.'IIIs in the Sahclol Alrica 
gained lhl: allcntion not only of media 
all over the 11 mid lml abo of sdcnlisls who 

out large mnnhl:r ufsl'ienli fil' in vcs-
ligations oft he phcnon1cnoll. The prohlcm 
ol l:tological tlcgradalion wus soon pcr-
l'l:il'ed us a serious lineal in many parls of 

eallh and. in IIJ77thc IIN 
convened a conll:renl·c on dcscllilical ion in 
Naimhi. Kl:nya . huthi' meeting sl'icnlilil· 
"11111\ lcdgl: ullhc prohlcm h ommany coun-
tries was gathered ami reviewed. At the 
tonkrL'nL'C \'ill illliS papers illld documents 
wen.: ami discussed uml u l'lanuf 
Action tu ( 'omhall>esellirinllion (I'ACD) 
wus thawn up ;md adopted . 

The l'llnll:rcnl·c had a dmifying elkct: 
since then, this ddinilionof dc.l'l-rt!fil ·atioll 
a:. " lmul tll:grmlalion resulting primarily 
h om hum;m impal'l" has lll:t:ll 
crally a\.TCplctl muong 11 was 
agreed that there was lilllc evidence tu 

view lhaltlcscllilinuionrcsuhs 
lmm a long-lcnn dimalit: t:hangc. lnslead, 

man's destructive his had man-
agement of luml resources through 

i vat ion, ovcrgrazing, de furcstat ion, 
wood culling. - were recognised as the 
main causal elements in the process of 
dcserlilkation. Consequently a solution to 
lhe problem was expccled 10 come mainly 
li·,,m"an improved and ecologically adapted 
managemc111 of soil, water and vegetation" 
(Rappamlllelldcn, IIJ71J, pp 115). But in 
spite of the talhcr optimistic estimations 
lhut"the main bulk of knowlt•flr•· 
amllcdmohlgintlmeans forcom-
haling dcsellifit:alion and developing the 
resources of arid lands are available" (Tolha, 
IIJ71J, pp 21 ), the prat:tical results so far 
have been rather pour. This unsatisfactory 
situation must be at:wunted for. Could it be 
that the knowledge of lhe problem and the 
solutions derived fmm il are still inad-
equate'! 

This is the view held by us (Darkoh, 
IIJHIJ) with regard to the Southern Alikan 
Region. Similar views have also been 

·\ 
·:::t · 
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hy Baker ( llJH I ) on Ken_xa. We 
have noted IWN, pp 4R) that in 
recent research on and discussion of 
deserlilkation or land degradation. thnc 
has been a v.encrallcndcncy to attrihute the 
l·auses "simplistically m ml'l'hanistically" 
to either physical fach)rs such as soil ero-
sion. sedimenlltlion. salini1.ation and 
alkalini1.ation, or human fm:tors such as 
overcultivation, poor irriv.a-
tion practice!i and deforestation. While 
"these factors arc real, and do indeed give 
rise to dcsertilkation. the tendelll'Y has 
hcen to simply ucccpt se amlnot to 
question the historical, socio-economic rmd 
institutional factors that are behind them. 
Often such propulsive factors are ignored". 
We pointed out that the end result is "a 
pmhlem of mistaken identity" as secondary 
or dependent variables arc accepted ami 
treated as basic or fundamental causes or 
the problem and cnndmle that "this, in a 
large measure, accounts rnr why most de-
velopment schemes intended as solutions 
to the dcscrtil1cation pmhlcm in Africa do 
not work". We illustrated these perspec-
tives hy citing exmnples from Lesothn, 
Madagascar, Tan7.llnia, Zimbabwe and 
Botswana. A further thrust of our work on 
the region has heenln make a national ami 
regional assessment of desel'lification and 
its comhat. Our findinv.s latl!l'ly shnw that 
the rcnml pivcs little imlil'ntinn thnt the 
struggle against deseniriGllinn is hcinv. won 
in the region ( Da1koh I'JR9. pp lll ). 

Baker ( IIJR I ) lmmches a scathing attack 
on what he calls the "conventional" or 
"technol·mtic'' approach. In his opinion 
this approach is totally misconceived since 
11 treats the environmental issue as the pro h-
I em and seeks a technical solution, therehy 
exduding the sndo-econnmic sysll'm ao; a 
causal element. "If we step hlll'k one pace 
:md pull the polil'y-nnd dedsinn-makinv. 
system itself into the nrray of vnriahles. then 
theenvironmental"prohkm" fairly rapidly 
demotes itself into a set nf symptoms of a 
mahlise within the broader issue of the 
political economy. This. at least. is the 
nmclusion drawn from the various studies 
or desertification ur land degradation in the 
semi-arid areas of the Third World exam-
ined hy the author" (Baker I 9R I. pp I). 

Thus the conventional approach is re-
fWrded as inadetltmte hecanse it places en-
vironment over people: it identifies "sec-
ondary and phenomena as ha sic 

or hnulmm·11tal prohkms" ami. thcrerorl' . 
nrcrl'ly tackles symphuns (I'll< I. 1'1' J I. 
Mi.llllflllagr·mr·nr. in Baker's view . not 
the principall·ansl' ohll'sl·rtilkation hut the 
manili.•stalion of mort• ltnulmne111al proh-
kms inhl'll'lll in till' stnrclllll'S of sol'iety. 
eg. political. soda I ami economic inequali-
ties. 

Baker an altnn:uive appnmch 
in whkh the issnt• ofl•nvimnmental deJ!ra-
dation is l'onccivctl as part of a dynamic 
historknl pron•ss. Thl' fm:al lllll'Siion of 
analysis should he: "what hmnghl ahout the 
human hehaviour whkh. in turn. initiated 
or accentuated the physkal process" ( 19R I. 
pp 2 ). for envinmmental 
malaise must therdmc he souJ!hl in the 
political ewnomy of the sodetks 
tion. In his view. the phcnoml'non of land 
degradation io; not a physical hut a sodetal 
prohlem: only the symptoms are physkal. 
An environmt•ntal appmadr 
whkh concentratesessl·ntially on technkal 
solutions (Cl!. land use nmtroll dol'S not 
therdme appmadrthc 111111 or the prohkm. 
A real solution presupposcs a sodo-eco-
nomk fnuncwnrk ollcring real altemali\'es 
to those dcprmling the envimnmcnt. For 
mnny countries this mny nel·cssitate "a 
radkal re-appraisal of hasic polk-y: the 
modrl of development'' (I 9R I. pp 24 ). 

Ell'ml·nts of Bakl•r's positio11 can 
lx• found in l>nrkoh 11 11RIII. Othrr ll'l'l'lll 
wmks whidt han· artknlatnl this view-
point on a glohal hasis arc Blaikit• 1 I'IWI. 
I'IH5 1 ami ntaik ie ami Urookfiehl (I'IX7l. 
TheSl' studies pursue a dt:till or cxplanat ion 
frnmtheon-site symptomsnflanddqmula-
tion. via land-use practkrs. In laml 
the av.rarian sndcty.thc state ami the world 
economy ( ligllll' I). 

The drain of expl:mation olland dq:ora -
dationlinks a series of ever -widening frames 
of reference .moving away from attl·mpts at 
a lncation-hasnl or physical 
symptoms towards an C:'tamination first of 
local. then national. and finally interna-
tional, politkal cronomy-tmsed e'tplana-
tions. As ntaikir 1 191<9) points out. there 
me themetical ndvantages in this approach 
hut also pmhlems in relatin!! it to praetk:rl 
policy. because the more mdicalthe dcrp-
scated e .'t planar ion c 1fdt·g rmlat ic 111 hen1mcs. 
the more difficult it is to fonnnlate a polky 
whkh is nlso politic:tlly li.·asihle. 

The oft he prohlcm of l:md 
dcgmdation on whkh :my soil and ,.,·atn 

l'OIISI'I\'alion policy IIIIISI hl' h:! '>l'lf i' Ill I\' I . 

the nut·ial an·a' in which the exist in).! I itl'l a 
lure in the l:.a, h·rn and Snuther11 !\11 k :nt 
region. and imln·d. in the n·st ol Suh-
Sahar:m Air it·a. appl'ars t11 he hi _toltly deli · 
cient. 

Sustainable 
Developancnt 

When \\'l' ll'\'it'\\' thl' lill'ralllrl' 1111 11111 
gcstl'd soill·onst•rvatilln strall'J!Y that pm its 
.Ht.\fllinahh· .lrTr'lr'f"lll'llf ll'i our prinl'ip:ll 
opl'ralional oh.it'l'li\'c . \\l' cnro11ntn a p:rr -
allcllanma in the nistinp litcralllll' 1111 the 
suh-Sah:n :m re!!ion. line apain. inn:rm -
ininv. thl' nmn·pt. \\l' h:n'l' sn·n that th\' 
manner in which .1/l.lftlilltlhfr · rlrTr·fr•t'"'' ''" 
is viewed \':trit•s snm11ch that. while so11 
call it"a nmtr:u lirt ion i11 te1rm" ({ )' H i1 11 d:m. 
I 111(5 ). olhl'l s that it "lira\' I'll' j11 ' 1 
;mothertruism"IHeddill. f'IX7 .pp 11. Thl''l' 
intcrprt·tatic 1nal pn 1hlems.tho11J!h ult 
l·onceptual. han· Sill Ill' it· roots and 
in a nitk:tl ll'V iew of thl' l'lllll'l'J'I. l .rk 
I IIJ91, pp (11l7 -(1111 clisrussl'S at thr 
major prohk·•ns u-.sodttll•d with lhl' dillc:r· 
cart inlerprelations. The lark 
in its inll'IJIIl'lation is a 111ajor 11 raklll'ss of 
lhl' l'IIIICl'JII. 

'l'hl' ll'l'lll I /1 I (tli 1111hfr ' rft ' 1'1 •(, '( III/I ·/I{ I ':Ill ll' 
illtoprontinenn• in I11Hfl. '' he11lhf' lnlem:r 
tionalllnionlc•rthe( 'onsel\ aticmnl N:tlllll' 
ami N:rt11ral (Ill( 'NI 
tht• ll 'odrl ( ·,,,r'/Ttlfio/1 .\trtlfr',l!_,. 1 \\'( 'SI 
with the owrall aim of "adtil'l'inp s11stai11 
:thle den·loplltrnttllloiiJ!h thl' I'IIIISl'l\':llic tll 
of livinp ll''ollllllT, .. I lt I( 'N. I 111{111. ( 'riti 
ackllm\·lcd).!l'd that"hy idl'lltilyinJ! ''"tai11 
ahk lk'ldOJ'IIll'lll as tltl' ha,ic ).!ll:tlnl '""j 
l'IY thr \V< ·s 11 :r' ahk to nraf..l' a pwloruul 
rontrih11tinn Inward ll'l'OIIcilill).! the intrr · 
l''oto; of thr ltl'H'IIIJ'IIll'lll l'llllllllllllity with 
thoq• of the l'lll'irunntt·ntal mm 1'1111'111 .. 
1 K holsa. I 111<71. llnwen·r.lht·y pninh·rl out 
that the stratt'!!Y ''as s11pply · 
silll'cl. in that it assm11ed the lnd and sllur-
tun· of 11l'nraml to lx· :111 imlqwmknt :nul 
:nrtonomous vmiahk" and "il!"'''l'llthe tart 
that if a sustai11ahlc styli' 111 dl'n·lopment i' 
to he pursued. the11 hoth the ll'l'd ami pm -
tinrlarly the sll'lll'llll'l' or dem:md lllll'ol he 
fmul:nlll'ntally dt:IIIJ!rd" (Sunt..d . I'IX 71. 
In 'ihnrt.thl' \V( ·shad really :uldn·"l'd """ 
the issur olerolo).!iral sustainahi lity . rathrt 
than sustainahll' dl'\'dopntl'nl. 
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The United Nations Envimnmenl•l'm-
gmmme ( llNEP} was at I he fmefmnlufthe 
dfml 111 mollify. allil·ulah: allll 
the l'lllln:pl. ur11n:p1 ul .111.\tcrin-
ahlr· .tcrdr 'I""''"' was un: 

* hdp lmthe very pom, bcl:ause they 
arc left with 1111 options hul lu de-

* 
* 

* 

Still)' I heir ell\'ii'Oillllelll 
the illcitol sdl-rdialltllevclupmeut 
the idea of n•st clkl:live llevelop-
IIICIII IISillg llllll-lrildiliunal el:U-
nontil: uiteria 
the issues of health l:Unllul, 
appmpriate lcdmology, luml, sclf-
rclianl:e, dean and shelter fur 
all; and 

* the notion that tl\:ople-l:enlred ini -
tiali\'es me IICCllell (Tulba. llJH4a}. 

Lclc ( llJlJ I , pp C. I 11 puinls uul that 
liNI:I''s l:UIIl:epltmlisalion of Jll.l fllillalllc• 
dnc'lofllllc'llf "epilombcs the mixing uf 

., goals and means uf more predsely, of fun-
damental uhjcl:tives amlupcmlional ones 
that has hntdened mudr of the .w.1.,ainahlt• 
clcTc'lot•mc·mlitcmtmc". Au.:uuling to Lck 
(i/Jicll it is 11111 dear whether self rclianl:e, 
l'""' dkdin:11css. appmptialc lc\.-hllulogy 
ami pcuplc-l:elllredncss arc mldilionalob-

(,6 

jectivcs ur the operational requirements for 
achieving the traditional ones uf meeting 
hask needs. 

A similar pmlifcratio11 of objel:livcs 
was also noticeable at the llJK6l:unfercnce 
on Conservation and Dcvelupmcnt, spun-
smell by the IUl'N, UNEP and the World 
Wildlife Fund (OIIawa, Canada}, whkh 

"lhal sustainable development 
seeks ... tu respond lo live broad require-
ments: 

* integration of conservation ami de-
velopment 

* salisfal:lionof basic human needs 
* ad1ievement of equity and social 

justice 

* 
* 

pmvisiun uf social self-delennina-
tion and culluml diversity; and 
mainlenanl:e ut'el:olugical integrity" 
Oawbs t'f a/, 1987). 

The all-enl:ompassing nature of the lirst 
requirement &md the repetitions and rellun-
dandes between some uf the others were 

by lhc confcrcnl:e 
mppurtcur·s (Jawbs ,., ctl, llJH7), but nu 
llCIIer fmmewmk was suggested. 

111 l:lllllntsl, the l'llllCIItly popular ddi-
nilionof .nwainahf,· ,/,'l'l'lop1111'11f - the one 

'---

The nature 
of state 

•·Ill· 
Ablllles ol Government 

administration stance on TNCa 
In forestry & 
plantations 

adopted by the World Commission on En-
vironment and Development- is simple and 
brief: !ill.l'lainahlc• cle•·elopmnlf is "devel-
opmentlhatmecls the needs of the present 
without compromising the ability of future 
generations tu meet their own needs" 
(WCED. llJK7, pp 43). 

The WCED's statement on the fwula-
mc•lltal objectives of JIIJtai11ah/e cle•·elot'· 
,,.,, is brief but the Commission is much 
more elaborate about its operatio11al objec-
tives. 11 stales that "the critical objectives 
which follow from the concept of sustain-
clhle de•·elopmc•llf" are: 

• reviving growth; 
* changing the quality of growth; 
• meeting essemial needs for jobs, 

food, energy, water and sanitation; 
• ensuring a sustainable level of popu-

lation; 
• conserving and enhandug the ;-.;-

source base; 
• reurienling technology and manag-

ing risk; 
• merging environment and econom-

ics in decision-making; and 
• rc-uric111 ing i11tcmatio11al ecunum ic 

relations ( WCED, 1987. pp 49). 
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Most international or!!anisat ions ami 
ngrm:ies activdy prnmotin)! thr COillTpt of 
.WJfainahlc dcrclt suhsnihe to s11me 
or all or these ohjectives with. however .the 
notable addition of a ninth ope rat i11nal goal. 
vi1.: 

making dcvcl11pmcnt more p:u tici -
patory. 

This formulation can thcrcrore he said 
to rcpn.·sent the mainstream of thinking on 
Jll.l'lainahlc dc·t·cfr "The logical con-
nectioniX'twccn the hricf definition of run-
dantcnlal Jll.flctinahft• dndopml'llf ohjec-
tives and the list of OIX'rational ones is nnt 
completely obvious -mainly IX'cattse many 
or the l'llCrational goals arc not independent 
of others" (Lclc, ltJtJI . pp (JI I). 

Conclusion 
Obviously ,.,.e have witnessed only the llC-
ginnill!! of a controvl·rsial on the 
com·cllfio11al ( tcdmot.:rat il") 1-crsus mdical 
approach to the of the prohkn1 

of land dc!!radatinn and the conlTptual 
IICVil'CS ror dmifyin!! Olll on the 
notion of .\'lt.lttlinahlt• tfn·dof'lllt'llf as a tnnl 
for planning human artivit ics within the 
context <'on-
sidcrinl! the seriousness of the problem or 
lmul degradation. and the lark of Slll'Cess of 
the stmtl•gies and methods applied so f:n . 
there is need ror H'scarch mul open dchate 
ah(Jut the pri111 ·iplc.\ of sustainable dcvdop· 
ment cvcn in as n11u.:h as our ideas sce111 to 
fall in line with mainstn'mll thllll)!hl. As 
Le le (I 99 I l has noted. mainstrcam fonm•-
lation (If m .ttainah/r tfc•t•t •fo('/111'/1( surfers 
from three signirkant weaknesscs: 

"' its chararterio;ation of the prohkms 
11f poverty ami environmental deg-
radation: 

"' its conreptualisation 11f the ohjel·-
tives of devclopment. sustainahility 
and p:utidpation: 

+ the stratq!y it has :ulop,tcd in the 
face of incomplete knm1·kdl!c and 
uncertainty . . . 

Tlunul-'h hoth theoretical and l'lllpit ical 
insi!!hts into these prohkms. n·se:u dt in the 
n·!!i11n sh11uld help policy and pl:mnin!-' 
make head\\'ay in thl' solution ol s11il :md 
water umsl'tl'ation prohlrms. 
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